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I am pleased to extend warmest greeflngs to the citzens of
Great Betrington, Meseachuoctts aa you celebrate the 90th
annlverearXr of the dedicadon of the Neweboy Statue ln your
towD.

Your celebratlon ls a apeclel event for ell Americans.
There is no tnone illuatrative symbol of our gteat nation
and lts eesentlal valueg than the famoue eculpture in
Newaboy Park. lVhile mueh hae changed in the details of
everyday llfe over the yeara' the newspaper carrier rcoaine
I ver:f inpor'tant player in the worldngs of our society and
culture. Thie Fols is vitaf to our free enterprise syatem'
to the prtnclple of freedom of the prees and to the con-
tinued Buccena and world leadership of Amerlcan publtshing.
Thoee who relay the newa are as critical ag the peraons
who oake lt, report tt or publleh tt.

The lone flgure of the newapaper carrler hag been a source
of lnapiration to artlats, wrltera and the tnan on the street
eince the nineteenth century. The fact that Horado Alger'
perhape the greatest exponent of Free Enterprise and the
Amerlcan $ray, uras hingelf go often inspired to write of
newsbo5re and their etrugglea [e a great tribute to their
eignificant impact on our way of Ufe.

Nancy and I are pleased to join Ero Eany others in wiehing
you a happy event and ln commendlng neurspaper carriers
everylrhere.

G"-.*@*i
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and- to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeecl that for hatf a
century guicled" A1ger's unclaunted
heroes--Iad.s whose struggtes epitomizecl
the Great American Dream and flamecl
hero id,eals in countless millions of
young Americans.
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is publishecl bi-
monthly (six issues per year). Member-
ship fee for any tr,relve month period. is
$15.0O, with single issues costing $3.OO.
Please make all remi"ttances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of acl-
ilress, and other correspondence should.
be sent to the Societyts Secretaryt CarL
T. Ilartmanrr, 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

Newsbolr is ind.exed in
Language As sociation I s
BiblioAraphy.

The Society recognizes Bob Bennettrs
Horatio {!g., Jr.: A Comprehensive
Bibliography, as the most current,
<Iefinitive authority on Al-ger's works.

Newsboy acl rates: 1 pager $32.0O; one
half pager $17.00; one-fourth page,
$9.00; per coh:mn (1" * 3-3f 4" ), $z.oo.
Sencl ads, with check payable to the
Horatio {Iger Society, to Bob Sawyer,
204 MiIt Street, Gahanna, Ohio 43230.

THE NEI{SBOY BEVTS]TED
by Brad Chase

rrl{ow, look at that ! t' I remember ex-
claiming to fellor+ HAS member Brarl
Alexand.er severa.l years ago on one of
our booking trips as we passerl by a
magnificent statue of a newsboy in a
little park just outside Great Barring-
ton, Massachusetts. As many of you
might recall, I wrote up that experience
in Newsboy. 1{e11, f rve just revisited
that newsboy and. thought you might be
interesterl in hov I helped him celebrate
his 9oth birthday.

My latest involvement was this past
August loth as a whole cadre of people
assembled. at the park to celebrate the
fact that 9O years ago, Colonet l{illiam
Lee Brown originally cled.icated the
statue to the people of the town in
memory of the tireless newsboy that had
served. on Brownrs paper in the New York
City (New York Daily News) for so many
years. It is the old.est and only statue
in the world cled.icated solely to the
nevsboy. The New York City tie betrreen
Horatio Alger, Brown, ancl the newsboy is
obvious so f was invited to say a fer,r
words for the Society at this birthtlay
celebration.

August lOth was a beautiful summer d.ay
as Ann and f rollecl into Great Barring-
ton und.er the morning sun. Gary Le-
veille, a member of the Newsboy Statue
Preservation Committee and also a member
of HAS, and I had. met a ferr weeks earlier
after he had asked. me to speak at the
ceremony'. As Ann and I went through the
town and found. Route 23 vhere the statue
is located., we hacl sorne f eelings of
trepid.ation. I{e really d.id.ntt know what
to expect. It was 9245 a,.m., very early
for the 11:00 a.m. festivities, but we
wanted to survey the situat:,on early to
prepare ourselves for whatever lay ahead..

It/hen we got to the park only two
people were there. There were signs,
however, that something was set to happen.
A large flatberl trailer with stacked"
chairs was at one sirle of the park and

(continuecl on page 7)
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ZZ*Tbe Berkshlre Eagle, Monday, August 12' lSs

Amonr the sDealers was Brad Commission atrd dltlctor ol Che+
chase oi Enlleld Conn., a member trllrmd. "Amerlcar wert pmtd ol

thelr country ard theil accom'
Dllshmetrts. outdoor commcmora'
tlve sctlptut wa:l one meau to
celebrate thls feelin*

Alger Society - a national orgad-
zatlon dedlcated to hard work as ths
path to success.

Festivities mark
90th birthd"y
of newsb.ry statue

By St€Ph€o F8Y

GREAT BARBINGTON - What
had been billed as ui observance
markin[ the 90th birthdaY ol the
newsboi statue evolved Saturday
into a lelebration ol ltrdividual iri'
tiathe arld freedom of the PIBS.

More than t5o People - nelgh-
bors. dl(nltaries, newsboys and
newsiirli- convened 8t tbe oew&
bov nionument oa Maple Avmue for
thi ceremonles ln honor ol the
wortd's old6t motrument to the chil-
dren who hawk or dellver news
DADerS.' nwe tend to forget," sald spealer
David Rutst€itr, chalrmra ol tle lG
cal Elslorical soclety, "thal lot so

maBY dccad* and fur so manY
Ameileam tXe flrst ttme we heard
0r r€ad atr tmportatrt natlonal 0r iD-

ternational trews evert was fmm a
DaDer dellvered to our home or Pur'
iuirs€a hon a nessboY."

The stabre ol the nroeless oevs.
b@ "honols tbe lltuc guY out there
tntas to succeed," ssid Gary T. L€'
vriillel chdrman ol tlc NersboY
Statui Prcservatlou Committee that
organized SahrdaY'3 eYcob.

ol thc Horatlo Alrer societY which
ls dedtcatpd to -thc PrhclPl6 of
hard wotl 8nd wholesome charac-
ter that Nqer gtorilied itr hi! boohs
auout, am6ng 

-other 
P€ople, high-

minddd news-inys. Chase said the
monument to the D€vsboy is a mon'
ument to the ldeal ol "strlve and
succeed" and tbe I'lrtues of Purc'
halitY ad L!urt€3v.

Tti nevsbov mo-numeot - I llle
slze bmnze of-a boy staDdhg atop a
blue dolomitE columl placed above
'a $at€r troug! - wis cr€ctcd h
lronor the r888ed, Yottrg mrltorce
iiiar nemea fra*-Ttc-xew Yorf
Daily Ndng r cuccesdul pspcl. Col'
wmam fee Bmru oad owncr ol
the Nerc and oart-tlie ttsldeot of
Great Barrhfun, onmissloned
Uttca. N.Y., eculptor Davtd Blch-
ards to create the neYsboy. Btlwr
died of cancer h 1900.

"Ite Devsboy stahe atrd hus'
dreds oI otber publlc mo[tEeots
acmss the mttor rtf,eet thr [ew
sDlrlt oI naUonal selltonfldaace
Anerica felt a! tt eEetled a! a
world Do*er at tbe hlrlr ol tbc @
hllv."'said scster Paul W' IvotY,
oiiiman of tte tocal lllstortcd

"The rrdedlcation ol thls st8tue,"
Ivory corthue4 "ls atr tnportant
rccognltlm ot ib lrstbeuc atrd birs-

torical Yalues to our community.
Yet tjris ceremooy should also male
u3 mlrdlul thst the pl8ht ot our
cou!try's publlc monuEents ls not
certain. Acld ralo, vandallsm,
badequate care, publlc apattry, alr
pollution ard lacl of tunding rre
very serlous pmblem! tlat conHb-
ut€ to the Sr8dual deterloretion of
these lmporta4t crdtural r$ources.
Many outdoor broDze ar€ shadows
ol what tley once were."

Paradc of nerrr carrlen
Seturday's cer€monies began with

a parade of nefls carrieN from nitre
newspapen i! four states. Also lr
tie parade were local Boy Scouts
and Campflre Ellls 8trd boys. Mem-
bers ot tlie Monumcot Mouatair RF
gonal lllgh Scbool band pmvlded
nusic for the parade and tbougX-
out the morlirg.

Besides Butrislt, Leveille, Chase
atrd lvorf, the sDeaIeB were Joaa
Roter, rho sas master of csrmG
il€si stah S€tr. Peter C. Webbcr, R.
Pittsflold; Brucc Gerlor, aldr to
vacsfl@iD( strtr RrD. Cttidobrr
J. Iidfii. DLa: &ffin E$
rrrd t. liorchotro eld BlrtlG
Hurta. drcutdtor dncb frr tba
Waiertrirn Delly Tln€t aDd.r 618'
llal DcEbcr of tbt DrETdm €f'
fort. Greetlnt! lrbm Prcaldent
[ooeU ncaran-od Gov. lilctrcl S.
Durar'b wefo tttd thd and rceo'
luuoDs tt[E t&. ilt! Eoulc and
S€o8tr rerE presrot d to tbo coE'
mltll..

NsspsDcr csrr&r! Plrtt@8drth Sah['&Ys €rcob rar.$ots!
fre Bertrlihe Erdq hc Watlr-
town Daily Tlmcq-tbe SprllSlold
Nenspap6rs, the Holyole Traa;
scriof telecram. tbe llartford
rcoin.l couriaat, The Ner Haveo
(Com.) Bedstlr ud JourD4 til
Wate$rrry rcom.) R.f,tb[cs! aod
Amerlcarn the Woonloctet (R.L)
call rnd t!. AndEdm (N.Y.)nc
corder.

&az*sl,; E^tls

IN ADDmON to Wtltrm [l!
Brw& Itspontlble for Grcat Bar
rltrgton's neesboy ststue, somr
crcillt lor appnclatlon of tie mle ol
the necgpi[tertoy h Jflrndlsa
murt aleo gp to wrltrrr Horatlo N-
ger, rhorc gtorler ol lucecu
acilcrycd by struSgllrg yolltrS peoplc
DEcc&d olaccmcot ol the staEE h
iags, snfel ll beitrI celebrated
Frlday vlth t ptogram b coE-
Dcoorrte [r m! bkttday. As pnb
Us!€r ot tDc ffd New Yd Dally
Jvcaq, Btlsa bad a summer tromc
h Gttat BarrhSto4, rhietr se
cdr[tl lor t[e stshD's locatton.

Alger adopted the themc ol
'hlucl rnd luct" for hls stot'to8
wh6. pqularlty srwlved long aI-
t.t t[elr lgthsury be8lnsioS!.
Hb flrst sucb novel wu p'.tbllrlcd
h lE67 and bE ydEg."hero" al-
rcady bad rlsea fmm strusglt!8
lcvsboy to become a "self{m-pl@" sDocstlae boy wlth hls oTI
equbmeot - t sDoahhe bq. AIC€r
hid-naned blE "Ragged DlcI."
Dlcl's c[Dl8ls0on lor movlag fiu
harlln8 lcYtpapers to shlBing
rrhe: '.Itey dldtr't slwayE put
ef! Gooug! lD t[c papcrs, aDd
oeoolc mukla't bw'em as fast as I
iadteo 'em to." hell, tts anooy-
Dous reTsboy behg hooorcd thb
rcot soclos to bave the same prob
len as "Rag8cd Dlck." For 90
ycltr, hc's beco boldhg out tDG

arnc p8Fr, stlll uDsold.
aaaa

fu^Ksl,o-t- €"*
Barrington's newsboy
to he honored at 90
GREA? BARRINGTON _ ThE

newsboy statue on Maple Avenue
wUI be the guest of honor at fes-
tivitles planned Saturday moratng
ar u ln honor of lts 90th birthday.

The bmnze statue was donatid to
thc tos,tr in 1895 as a horse tmugh,
drhling lountain ard nonumelt to
thc humble'newsboy. It was
Eculpted by David Rlchards, a con.
temporary of Daolel Chester
Frcach.

Col. Wtlllam Lee Bmwtl, then
part{rner and clrculatlon manager
of thr Nev Yort Daily News, do
nated thc monument to thc town.

State Rep. Chrlstopher J. HodS-
kltrs, D-Lee, has presented the
Newsboy Statue Preseratlon Com-
mlttee, a small gruup oI mostly lo
cd people, with a state House of
RepreseBtrtlves resolutlon acknowl-
cdgirE tbe c:ommittec's work.

"T'he statue stands as a tribute to
hadsorking newspeper carriers
everywhert, and it has been this
committe€ Oat has helped it sur-
vive," sald Hodgkins.

A ballma launch,. the'dedlcatlon
ol a bmoze plaque thst outlhes the
hlstory ol the stshre and the renaE-
inr of Silver Strcet Extenslob to
Niwsboy Monument Lsne will bc
among the events o( the day.

Thc ceremonies will rougldy fol-
losl the same agenda as the oriSinel
dedication in 1895, said Gary lc-
veille, founder of the Newsboy
Statue Preservation Committee.

1986
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iYewsboy statue
proised in, salute

By DAYID A" VAIIEIIE trt Barrie Eugheq drcnlattor
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r jrtac cot!rydL @lel Willlem h&nrt of'6c Delly Necr, bod,-

la Broro ti$.d to hom rheo ho cafty. t[e Deily ffen 1m retatio to
cmoltdoal Blctenlr 0o do ttc ttoiimcot fVlr y61i.OeUy fCcrr)
rcl .od ertlfltad t!. rtrt!. t! rcat brafnpt eU ccuca puUlca-

-S, tSet to Grctt Brrrln6too, h{r lei. U,i, ,urt fion rftrr brwds
iI qhotncereyfrcmtLDrcrrorE der6.-
.l- d -.-d* tlc tlrlly l{cm" a.on hrd hrd e vrrlcd ud gllr.
S "Ithoontn ftlc_tryottkl bo11crrg'.86rlD$.[doo,Vt-11
f ttd"hS !o rueccG4" Grry Lerveilq l!{0, x6 tur1t !ct6t b Otlo !d
t r ucobct of the pr*vetloo cor M1;idDDL g'vca ;1tl a eotlot€ar
rn- Eltt Gthclog.ltlvbtodtbc Uo riinrot i! ti. Clyl War,v r Lutc, leld of th l{tttDot. rnr11ra-3 pct-rrr fort@ thlut!,.lt paf trtbot! to c { oq nni4 rrcdtona n lrotrof tha
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"Amommaotto[rrbotlGYlry- o tr o
rtcq" mmltb. rD.nb. eoanpurttaredthcYoas*ora
Btchard Fltrfrmld c.tt d iL Vbdlcalor ir Otlo i[ lE?t, t!.o lold

Ad'Peul lvort, d.Lo.! of thr it.ltvG far! lrt* to bmE bod-
Grc.t B.rti!8to E torlcat Cdtt- lE tDlIrtcr ol tDc Deily Nc*r,
Eltt ., !a&t lt 'HLctr tb lcdbs creotuelly b.coEbS pln otrcr.
of lclr{mtldc,AEic.D lctt at Ee elro rarrrcd tro teEr 8| r rteta
tb€ t[rD o, tt ct!brr," prtor in Nc|, Yo*'r 6tn dirkt,

Ito csent rtro drar c ol tlr bcglmhs lD lCE0, ead lD 189e r8r
!00 \ roldri& t'rEb.il ot ti. cletcd prerlhot ol ttc Ner Yort
Eoretio Al8€r Sodct , Bnd CtrE, Prc$ Club.
yhosddtledsb.edtbrcuboy frr E'4rperr pardcipathS lD
bidltlotr rcprcr:at t[c citic pm. Sehrde/r celebati@, dong ritt
poundcd by AlgE l! tt torla tG tt Wrtertorn Drily lloeq
rrots tbat iI you rort h.d eld ircludcd frou Mar echusettr tie
rle [ooert, you rlll roccd. Springfleld Ncrrpapcn, the

O! h.rd also rnc t o grrat- Eolyolc Trarrcrlpt Tclegraln a[d'
grardrou of tb roilptor, Bobert thcB*lEhireEaglctfromCoraccti-
and Paul Eugg of Yo*-r, N.Y., the cqt, t[. Hartford CouraDt, NeE
onlyd€lccnd€ltsrhichtbcomrdt- Eavro ncgrtcr rod Joumel eod
tee's rrseareb clukl ideot{y. Fatcrbury Rcpubllcal a[d Aneri-

ltc prime mover bcthd tho c.n fnE Ebode lrlsld, thc Cell ol
(utmittee and thc effortt to lre Woorlocleq and abo Imm Ner
serve and pay homage to tic st hta Yort, tbe Amsterdam Recorder.

1895.1995
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90" "BIRTHIIAY"
GETEBRATItllI

GREAT BARRINGTON

lIEWSBI|Y
STATUE

SATURDAY
AUGUST 10,

r985
1r A.M.

Newsboy Park,
Route 23, West
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Paperboy paean dedica
Bv TBOMitIiCLIIBK

GREAf BARRINcToN. M!s. -
Frcqucntly overlooled, sometimB
n?alected, but slwrys prtl.nt, thc
acsrbov's ouBtrtched rrm bccloor
pcoole io come End buy jult ooc Dr-
irr. Cart in broaz., tblr nrtlboy
itatua hrt stood fot 90 ycrrr.

Thc ctrtuc, .n lSti SiIt to Gslat
BrrriD$on, r€eaivcd its duc Srtur-
dry siti 8 90th binhdly c.lcbntlon
.ad rcdedicrilon ccFlmoDy.

''ft [r could talk, whrt do you
thiut hc t ould rey? Ile rould try,
'Somebody pleuc buy my paprr, my
arm ir killlnS me,' " reiil Gery
Lcvclllc, a mamb€s o, thc Ncilbo!
Ststuc Prerervetioo Comlaittca

In hour.long fgtivitict. dtgnlterier
rod Berrboys paid thelr t?ibutca to
t.[a statue. A proclemauon (rorn thc
Meslrch8rtB LeSislature atte.ted
io tic neprboy's porth. a lettar from
Praidlnt Reagan praiscd him, and
the crger psrricip&tion of fellow
nembovs rssured hb timelinss.

The hewsboys, setected for the
bonor by ninc pspeB in tour state!'.

iDcludiDg Thc Republlcao end Thc
lmsican. marchei to the st8tue and
delivcr€d DaDcrs rt the foot of the
rttcadiug &giritariet. Ttc paperr are
to bc pu1 io a tim. epcule at th.
bs!. ol the ststue. Grest Berrin3ton
FiBt S€lectm8n Edlerd Morehourc
and Horatio Alger Socicty repres€ut-
ative Brad Chs!€ hsiled thc nettboy
e! s hard-rorking symbol of youti
strugSling to succlcd'

Irilir -lettcr, RerSio called thc

ncJrrloy "8 $urce 0I lupirstioD to
srlter! ald Brtists."

"Mrny of our natlon,r mo8t dbtln'
guished and Eost productive ifldivid'
urls bcSrn thelr carc€I! of scrvice 8t
newspepcr curiers." 3eid Ma$achu'
!€tB Gov. Mlcleel S. Dutaki! ir a
lettcr rald rt thc crrrmonv.

Ona er-nersbov took 8 iDccnl de'
ll8ht in the pr6eeedings'. Robert
w'iDdm.n, ?0, sat smil-ing in his
cbair. Windman said later tiat he
haFked coples ol the Net York
Joumel ror 2 cent! eecb whe$ he F8r
9.

Tba newsboy rtatuc Eas Slven to
the torn by Col. Wllllam Lee Browa,
a resldent ol Great BarrinSton and
ptrt-osller ol thc Nes Yorl Daily
Newr. The stetue was one of the lest
rorkt o, sculptor David Richard!,
rho created statue!. throughout the
country. According to the NeEsboy
Statue Pr8ervrtion Committee, the
only other etisting nowsboy statue ls
iD Los AnSeler. That statue iates
lrom 19?0" Ao l8g8 salue i! Detroit,
l\Och. no longer erists.

The bronze statue staodg io Ners-
boy Park on Route 23 Wcat, jusr out-
side the ceDter of Gre.t Barrington.
The small park i! at the side of the
high$ay in a lush nrral setting, The
statue itself resB on a polished Bran-
ite pedesBl and has several foun-
tains at its base. .The nGtrsboy is at-
tir,ld ln typical lgth.century knickers
and eap, and holds out his pape?
while graspin3 a leather case.

The seriec ol fountains at different
levels were pleced to retrBh horses,
dog! and people. The watir spouts
from th. he8d of a lioo and an angry
cat.

AccordiDS to Leveille, nobody
knorr Pho served as the model for
the statue.

"All that k knoen is tbet the new&
boy sold papers on thcstraets of Nee
York," he said. The pap€E sold for a
penny apiece at the time.

"Ne€dl$s to say, this s6tuc ol s
narlbov who is Dolr nsmelers re.
mindr ris of many rho se do kror,"
the Rev. VirSil Brallier said during
th€ dedication.

A Nep York a€rspaper even
prlnted an eltra for Saturdey's
ivent. The Au8. l0 sp€clBl editiodof
t[e Wetertown Daily Tim€! Ieatured
front-prge storlB o0 the statuc .nd
it! history. lt ees 8 circulstioD dlrcc-
tor of thc Dsily Ttme! rho wa3cd a
succressful crmpri8n to re3tore the
statue iD the '70!. Thc foutrtrlD3 at
t[e b.rc of ti! ltatue had been vao-
dallzed and had deteriorated over
ttc yersr. Berric Hugher, tle circ{.
Irtion dircctor, helped r8i!e thc
,urdr to bcgitr t"b. rBtorstion. Thc
trorl Pr! comDleted iD 1973.

t8rll:llCIJ.BIraoa

Five Republlcaa and Anerlcaa +crrboyl rttcldcd
rededicittoa ccreaonler Saturdav for tbe wgqld'r
oldert nerrrbov statuo in Great BarrlnSton' DIar.
They are, fron-left, Ed Boulanger-, Jaron Gandoltg'
Balph Grillo' Billy Hughror and Mario Loago.

tarred and featbered.
"I doubt tbera rlll ev.r be l

moluEeat to ! mechroic.l bo&"
saidJorn Boger, the marter of carr-
mouet.

v

\/
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The redcdicatlon ceremonv also
touched oD the contrcveBy in thi3
Strte over the pre$nce of newspaper
borc!. which rbldratr are secklaj to
cortrol. OBe bor ln lpuor, Mec!. srg
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Former Horatio Alger Society President Brad. Chase Speaking During the Newsboy
Celebration.

signs about the occasion including park-
ing d.irections were spottecl in various
locations. Obviously people would be
arriving shortly so we went into town to
eat breakfast and returnec[ about a half
hour later. At that time, there was an
entirely different scene.

The increase in activity r,v'as abso-
lutely amazing. The mail hustle and
bustle of arriving celebrants was every-
where; police vere directing traffic ancl
cars were parking in a field acljacent to
the newsboy park area. Newscarriers
were arriving in cars and vans and then
Iining up at a clesk located next to a

1 986

tree to register their attendance. I
found out later that papers from four
states had. sent carriers to this event.
The old, young and mid.d.le-aged rrere
gathering to be witness to this birth-
day celebration so we parketl our car and.
joined. the throng as it moved. busily
towarcls newsboy park.

We checked in with Gary and then ran
plum into HAS members Bj-II McCord ancl
Bill Gowan vhom we had,n't seen in many,
many moons. As more people gathered it
was obvious that worcL of the celebration
had been passed. around. well in Great
Barrington and. the surround,ing
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communities. Bight on the d.ot of II:00
a.m., orcler rsas called" and people took
thej-r places. Several of us who were to
speak made our way onto the trailer plat-
form rrhich norr had. two neat rorss of
chairs lined upr a porlium anci a ful1
P. A. speaking system. The newscarriers
paraded from the parking lot area to the
park ancl clusterecl in a group to one sid.e
of the platform. A small banel, instru-
ments glistening in the late morning sun,
locate<l itself und.er a tree to the right
front of the platform. A11 the rshile, the
newsboy statue stood. tall ard firm as it
has for 9O years at the center of the park
in fuII view of everyone.

Attention r,ras callecl , and the Pledge of
Allegiance vas tect by the Boy Scouts and.
the Star Spangled Banner was played.
There was an invocation antl welcome re-
marks and. letters read. from local, state,

and national political leaders. In fact,
a letter was read. from Presid,ent Reagan
in vhich he mentionecl Horatio Alger,
Jr. in relation to the free enterprise
system, newsboys, etc. ! [naitor's note:
see page 1.1 . Barry Hughes, long-time
newsboy .enthusiast and HAS member,
spoke as dicl Gary Leveille, local his-
torians, the Mayor of Great Barrington
and. several other notables. It was
obvious that the nevsboy statue is a
belovecl local landmark of that
community.

I gave a brief greeting from HAS ancl
d.iscussed. Alger' s nevsboy characters
and. stories ancl explainecl how they re-
flected. the principles of harcl work,
honesty, etc. I said. I felt the sta-
tue rras a permanent s5rmbol of those
principles for all of us to follow
today. At a strategic point in the

v
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ceremony, a plaque rras d.edicatecl and set
in the ground. at the base of the statue.
Then on signal all the nel,scarriers set
ballons free which drifted. laziIy into
the sky, testimony that a celebration
had indeecl occurred. The newscarriers
were then introduced inclivid.ually. As
their names were read, each approachecl
the platform and" left a copy of his own
newspaper on a pile which would later be
set in a time capsule.

1 986

Then the ceremony was over. Ve all
agreed that we had participated. in
something special. Bill Gowan, Bill
McCord., Ann and I then talked. Alger for
several minutes. I{e then met Louise
Kent-Boyd, an HAS member from Toronto,
Canada, who had. come specifically to
attend the ceremony that day. We found.
out that she had just finished. Volume
f of a two-volume set about the history
of the ner,rsboy. She was a tlelightful

(concludecl on page 16)
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BEG I"trTES IN PAWNSHOPS

The thig.ggg Tribune
January 27, 1897

Destitrrte People Pledge Trifles
For Their Lives.

Plead With The Money-Lenders To Take Even
The Garnents From Their Backs That They
May Be &rabl-ed Wittr The Pittance To
Provide For Helpless And Suffering Dear
0nes-Piteous Scenes In The Tenement
House Districts.

Destitute men and women thronging the
pannshops and begging the proprietors to
take the cl-othes from their backs ttrat
they uright get food and fuel to keep
ttreir chlldren from starving and freezi.ng,
and chlldren bringing the coats and
cloaks of their parents to pawn while the
elders sat, freezing at home was t}re piti-
ful- drama that was enacted yesterday all
day long in the musty and ill-)-ighted
pavnshops that abound in the poverty-
stricken seetions of the city.

Their cJ-ottring was all that most of the
destitute people had 1eft. The second-
hand stores long since got ilreir furni-
ture, and evsr their beds have been sold
to buy food, r.rhile the children sleep on
the floor. l,Ihat little jewelry they pos-
sessed went days ago, when the cold first
came, and yesterday their ragged and norn
cloaks, overcoats, md nlttens went in
the same way for money to buy food and
fuel. A11 day yesterday the 1itt1e shops
that are close together along South HaJ.-
sted and South Clark streets arrd the nar-
rolr, tenemenLlined streets that cross
these vere thronged. Every one of then
had its tables and shelves piled high
with threadbare garments, seemingly
worthless to a1-l but the ouner except as
old rags.

ARTICLES GO IN DRIBLETS.

Sone of these people have been dispos-
ing of their belongings in daily driblets
for ttre last Lreek, receiving enough from
each d4yrs pledge to buy food and fuel
for the next twenty-four hours. Women

who have earned money by washing and
scnrbbing sufficient to keep their ehil-d-
ren at least from absotute suffering
during the l-ast few nonths have found
themselves r:nequal to the task of keeping
t&e little ones warm during the last few
bitter days and their pitiful belongings
have had to go to nake up the deficit.

Three dqys ago artisans, carpenters,
machinists, and laborers began pawning
their tools. Yesterday these same men
appeared at the par.rnshops and begged the
proprietors to take ttreir mittens or they
sent ttreir children with their coats-
anything to keep them from starving and
freezing, if but for a few hours. Far-
ther than that they did not dare to ftink.

Drring the afternoon, in one of the
small parmshops in South Halsted Street,
a few doors south of Taylor, an Irish
scrubr.roman, her hands bare and only a
black rag tied over her head, stood
pleading wlth the proprietor. Her hands
uere so numb that r+hen she tried to take
the old black plush eape from her shoul-
ders she found herself r:nable to loosen
it. From its appoarance the garnent had
been worn for years. The womEm had on
thin shoes that were no protection
against ttre co1d. Yesterday was the
eighth day she had appeared in the sane
pawnshop.

DESEBTED ifITH FOUR CHITDREI{.

fire woman, who is hnor^rn to the palm-
broker, has four snial1 chj-Idren. She has
been deserted by her husband, but r:nti1 a
few days ago she was able to keep them
warmed and fed by taking in washing.
When the intense cold snap eame she was
unequal to the extra task.

Her first uisit to tlre shop was for the
puryose of par^rning an old clock, on wltich
she received $1. The next day she parrned
a ring. Her explanation to the proprie-
tor rras that her house was cold and her
children could not be left to freeze.
Day before yesterday the woman, reduced
to ttre last extremity, obtained 50 cents
in return for her mittens, a warm pair,
shich evidently some one had given her.
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When the hronan came in yesterday after-
noon tl:,e proprietor wondered what she had
left to palm.

trl,le havenrt any coal- left,rr she said,
when she had taken off her thin cape.
rrl"dy four children cantt fteeze. Hou uuch
can I get on th-is cloak?rl

The proprietor looked the o1d ga:ment
over, while ttre woman stood warming her-
self by ttre stove. Then he gave her a
dollar biJ-l and she started out doors,
with no protection but her ttrin dress,
and disappeared in a coaJ- office.

PAHNS HIS TROUSERS.

A feu minutes before ttre woman eertered
the shop a nnan about 60 years ol-d carne in
He had no gloves and no overcoat, and
his hands uere as white as if the blood
in tirem was frozen. He stood shivering
inside the door for a few minutes before
he was ttraued out sufficiently to be able
to speak. Then he dropped a parcel done
up in neuspaper on the counter.

The pawnbrokerfs wife opened ttre pack-
age. There was an o1d pair of worsted
trousers, badly worn and fuJ-I of rents.
Where the cloth vas whole it uas almost
smooth enough to serve as a mirror.

ItI eantt take thoserrt said ttre proprie-
tor. trThey nouldntt bring ne irl 10 cents
if ttrey had to be sold.rt

ItI havenrt had anyttring to eat todayrtt
said the old man. rttr'or Godts sake give
me a half-doIIar and Ir11 redeem t^tren
uhen I get work again.rl

The proprietor and hi-s r.rife 1ooked at
each ottrer a ninute and ttren the latter
went betrind the cor:nter and took a half-
dolIar fron ttre cash drawer.

rrHererr? she said. rtSee that you keep
your proni.se.tl

FAMILY LfvES 0N $6 A 14IEEK.

The man shot out of the shop as if
fearing the parmbroker would change his

udnd.

Farther up ttre street, near Van Buren
Street, a fairly well dressed uorkingnan
entered a pawnshop just behi.nd a reporter
for lhe Tribtuee. The workingnan called
the par.rnbroker into a corner and began to
whisper to him as if loattr to have his
story overheard. After the tr.ro had talk-
ed togeth@r a minute the upn unurapped a
large bundle done up in brown paper. It
contained a suit of clothes, mrch worn,
but evidently a trsunday best.rl

The proprietor turned ttre clottres over,
poi.nted out traces of several rents that
had been carefuJ-ly mended, and then hand-
ed the man three silver doIlars, which he
at first refused to take.

rrThey are worth morerrr he said.

Final-ly, vhen the pawnbroker refused. to
lend any more, he took the noney and. went
out. Then the proprietor toJ-d ttre re-
porter ttre uants story.

He is an employee of one of the largest
nanufacturing concerns in the city that
is n:nning at half tine after a long
shutdown. The eompanyts pay day is next
MondaS and ttrere will be $5 due hiu for
his weekrs york on that day. That is a1l_
he uiIL have for the support of a rife
and five children for ttre next seven
days. TIee $3 yhieh he reeeived from the
pawnbroker uiLl have to buy the food and
fuel for aeven persons for five days.

.I{ER FIRST E)PERIENCE.

In anottrer shop a uoua^n and a little
boy came in togettrer. Both uere fairly
well dressed and it was their first visit
to the shop, The uonan took a heavy goId.
seal ring from her finger and handed it
to ttre pawnbroker, and in retur:r nas
given 75 cents. ldhen she nent out she
started straight across the street wittr
her little boy to a Jewish meat market
and in a few minutes came out vith a
parcel.

rrl expect to have ttrat noman here every
day hereafterrrr said ttre pawnbroker, rfthat

\-
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is the way they begin.rr
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Then the proprietor relented and gave
the children a doIlar for the tools. The
pawnbroker, who knew the farntIy and had
given money to the children on pledges
several- tines in the J.ast few days, said
the father of the fam:ily was out of work
and was ashaned to come to the shop.

Sometimes yesterday when parents had
garments to pavm whieh were so worn that
they had smp] t hopes of their being taken
t,lre children were sent with then in hopes
that they might move the pawnbroker to
advanee the cash.

At one of the South Clark Street shops
a woman who lives in ttre attic of an old
wooden rookery, and supports her lyeat-
old child by doing dishes, visited the
shop with her babyrs eloal<. It was an
old-fashioned knitted garment that had
been dyed to a bright pink. The propri-
etor said he had seen the baby uearing
it all winter.

The uonanrs story was like scores of
ottrers t'hat uere heard during the after-
noon. There was no eoal. to keep her baby
warn and the ga::ment had to go ti1l she
eould redeen it. While she uas at the
pawnshop, and afterwards at the coal
offiee gettilg her fueI, the baby shiv-
ered in the attic.

In a pawnshop near lial-sted and Br:nker
streets two children came in together,
shivering rith the cold. &re of then
carried an old-fashioned wood plane and
the otlrer an auger. tlhen the proprietor
opened the door for them they dropped the
tools on the floor and ran to ttre stove,
where ttrey began varrring their hands.

It nas a shop where tools are not taken
as pawns. The children offered no ex-
planation and the proprietor looked at
the tools.

ItYou w'iIL have to take ttrem somer.rhere
elserr he sald. Then the children began
to cry.

ItWe aintt got anything to eat.tl



N{TERrNG
From StudenLlife at Harvard

By George Henry Tripp, A.B., 1867
1876

(pron the Collection of Gilbert K. Westgard If)

IIs t]rat University Hq]:lrn

rrYes, He go in at University Sixteen at eight otclock, as you may perhaps
know, to register names and present credenti-al-s. At nine, we go into Harward Ha1I,

-the brick bui-lding vith the belfryr-and do our Creek papers.rf

Already there lrere more than a hundred assembled, and others were fast
arriving. They were nostly young fellons sixteen or seventeen, years o1d, rritl]
occasional-Ly a face that night be five or even eight years older ttran the average.
These candidates for adurission, or t'sub-freshmen,rt were very readily distinguished,
even by an unpractised eye, from the r:ndergraduates. They looked too nenrous atd
unhappy to be anything but what ttrey were. Some boys had their fathers with then,
stim:lating them to keep ttreir courage up, and do their best. Here and there night
be seen a college tutor, or perhaps an assistant professor, talking with the parent
of some youttr who had been r^eading nittr hin for the exanination. At a distance a
lorot of Sophonores had posted themselves on the green turf, and in right merry nood
were criticising the new-comers, and naking up ttreir uinds rrhat sort of stuff the
next Freshman class vas to be nade of. Freshmen themselves tilI rdthin a week or
even Iess, ttrey need to behold o. taal r live new Freshman, to be fully assured that
they can be eafled by that opprrobrious epittret no longer. A vord night be said
about ttre beauty of the breezy e1ms, the cool, shady waIks, the grass-plats so
teupting wittr tieir fresh verd.ure, and the r:nique buildings: a1-1- ttrese things shall
be seen nany and many a tine by and by, when t}ere will be leisure to adrnire all.
Just now the anxiety and excj-tement of examination is too absorbing.

As ttre clock in the square stnrck eight, the beIL rung on Harwar.rl HalI. The
group on the drive before University H8-11, now doubled in size, broke up in a
hurry. The young fellous crowded up the stone steps, ttrrough the norttrern doorrray
of th.e ha-11, and ttrronged into Nunber Sixteen. Not a very imposing room or a very
pleasant one. The building had evidently been constmcted foi use and durability,
rattrer tttan for beauty or comfort. At ttre east end of the l.oom, was a platform
surnoounted by a heavy wooden table; behind the table, md covering the end well of
the room, r.ras a large cloth curtain, rudely colored i:r representation of sorne plain
or scene of ancient Greece. The wa-l1-s nere painted a dingy yeJ*lon; the ftoor nas
sanded and welf Horn; and frtm the front of the platforu co&mon yellow settees were
arranged one above another, like the sea+s in a theatre. This was thre yopng
studentrs first glinpse of college life. Quite different the reality thus iar frorn
his romantic anticipation! But ttre uork of registeri-rrg nanes claims tr.is attention.

Erridently there were a number nho were impressed wittr the advantage of
securllg a choice of seats in Hanrard Ha1l on ttr,is particular occasion; for long
before ni-ne the steps leading up to the door nere packed uittr the same tlrrong that
had stood in front of University an hour before. As the hand on the churcn-aiat
crept round to the hour, the janitor c&ne in tr.is well-worre suit of gruyt his large
bunch of keys in hand, and a smile on his pleasant face, which 

"uered to say, ttg[,
you need not be in so nueh of a hurry: you wontt be so eager to go in here some of
these deys.'r Many a year has he unlocked the door for just such an inrpetuous
company; has seen them cone back at ttre beginning of eaeh tetr, their ia"es groyn
more and more fnrriliar, till, at Conmencement, ttre college sent ttren forth,nittr t""
blessirrg, and new:comers filled their places.
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ttThis vay, l'Ientvorthr-tttere in the north-west corzrer: those are the safest

seatsrrr said Samfs new friend lfalter Huntingdon in an exeited. half-whisper, 8s, ttre
9o9"" being opened, they nere carried fonrarrl by the irresistible inrpulle from-
behind. IJitlr a rrsh and a scramble, ttrey secured the coveted positionr-ttre tuo
end seats at a blue deal table facing lhs ve'l'I, and quite i-n the corner of ttre hal1.

Hanrard HaIl! l,lhat a magnificent, irpressive stnrcture these vor.ris had celted
up to Snmt" fancy a short space before! Ha::rard., ttre oldest, stateliest, and
richest of American colIeges, uust needs centre a'l'l its glories in Hanrazrl Hall.
The extcrior had not promised ruch; but even that prorrise was not fulfilled. Here
uas the same sanded floor under his feet. The blue dea]. tables and benches looked
cheap enough; and the whiter.rashed walls and bare irrcn posts which supported the
story abcre uere utterly devoid of ornament, Many portraits there rrere: in fact,
f,hs valls were quite lined witir them; but little time was afforded for their
inspection, as a paper rith printed queotions and a blank-book were soon placed
before each candidate; and vhile lynx-eyed tutors and proctors patrolled the aisles,
to see that there vas no comnunication between the candidates, ervery nan vent
diligentJy to uork, ed wrote out ttte answers as best he might, one hour being
alloved for each paper.

Sarn had worked very faithf\r-Lly for ttris exaninati-on, and came to it well
pr"epared in translating English into Greek. After this last exercise of the
mornilg, he and Hr:ntingdon passed out of the hal1, leaving quite a mrnber of their
fe]-low candidates still hard at work.

At the foot of the steps $ere a half-dozen or nore grouped around a young Ban,
evidentJy the oracle of ttre occasion, who vas ansuering questions, and ,alirrg-
explanations, rrittr unerring accuracy. Sanr whose mind was sti1-l perplexed rrith
several doubt'ful acceats and forus, approached, and soon found hinself engaged in a
warm discussion rith his new fellow-students. Huntingdon, standing aparE waited
rith nanifest iupatience and disgust for a few minutes: then stepping up, and
passing lu-s arur tlrough Sa'nrer he quietJ-y drew him away.

rrCome: rlet the dead past bury its dead. I It can make no difference now
uhettrer your accents were right or wrong, though I rrould wager sny amount you have
ninety percent correct. Letrs inprove these three hours by going intrc Parkerrs,
and refreshing the inner nan.rt As San seemed to hesitate, he added, 'tff you.stay
here, some tnrculent Soph. will capb:re you, and have a di-nner at your expense.rr

But in spite of ttre fascinating manner in which the invitation was extended,
and ttre uninuitfug aspect of the hot and dusty square, Sam held back. trl guess f
wonrt go, thank you;rr and as Huntingdon, vaving his hand, ran off after a passing
hors+car, he sai-d half to hinself, half to the retreating figure, rrf dare say f
can get sonething to eat here somewhere.rl

rrAhem! Eat? To be sure. Hotel accommodations unsurpassed, onJ-y a ferr steps
farther on. Just ny dinner-hour tool and if I lorow myself, and I belis\re I do
intirnately, I never refuse an inrritation to feed.rr The speaker, a trim, dapper-
looking littJ"e fe11ow, a Jr:nior, wittr a brown face and close cropped hair, to Samts
iJtfinite surprise, took his arm, and sauntered on r.,-ith indescribable nonchalance.

If Sa.urs first and natural iurprrlse was to hnock ttre impudent fellow down, his
abr:ndant good-nahre soon got ttre better of it, and in a few minutes the tvain vere
seated as comfortably as ulay be at Kentts, the best refectory that the Caurbridge of
those drys affodd, md, fron ttre tempting variety which the bill of fare
presentcd, concluded.to take some beefsteak and fried potatoes, nith a bottle of
a1e for the Junior.

Later, as they arose from the repast, Samts new friend said, rrCome around to
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&y rton, and nake yourself comfortable tiI1 three orclock. },1y name is Haskill.
You can rest off, and see what a college room is like;il and they made off to ttre
cool room in Stoughton HaIl, Sam ttrinking ttrat the noney paid for his new friendrs
entertai-nment yas not so badly invested, after all.

The first exercise of the afternoon was the paper on ancient history and
geograph,y; sinple enough as a whoIe, but ttrere uas one question the answer to
wh:ich Sam uas utterly r:nab1e to recollect.

The be1I rang at four, and he went into ttre hs]l to do the geonetry paper with
a heavy heart; and, when the day closed, he felt ttrat ttre afterrroonrs work had been
a total failure. That night he spent alone. At the oral examination the next day,
being Tuesday, as he was well prepared, and had recovered. in a measure from his
despondencg he did do something splendid, and had hopes ttrat, after all, some
lucky chance rnight carry him ttrrough.

Five o tclock of this Tuesday afternoon saw a hrxrdred and fifty or sixty
artxious young fel-]ows assembled i-n a large room in University, Isrown as the 016
Chapel, waiting to learn their fate, nhile to and fro hurried the overtasked
college offieia-ls, not yet ready to report iJl fu.]-l. This room yas d.ecid.edly more
comfortable ttran any of tJre col-lege apartaents the young man had seen as yet. The
sett€es uere cornfortably cushioned; and the haII was at least passable i1 point of
arctritectura-l beauty. While all were bearing ttre delay attendant on making outthe papers, uith t'tre best grace possible, a gentleman, tal-I, thin, wittr grafistrh3r _and-bearri, spectacles on nose, and speaking rittr a curious nasal drawf,
ejaculati:rg every third or fourth word with a firnrgr ]-ittle snort and a trnst of the
head, annorurced fron a desk tha! if any tvo wished to take a roon together, there
were stil1 several rooms to be had.

Sarn concluded ttrat if he w-ished to secure a room in
must needs do so now. He uas makj.ng his way to ttre desk,
him with, Itsuppose we take a roon togettrer.rt

I'Nothj-ng cou-l-d please me betterrtt replied San.

Rooms were availabl-e il bottr Stoughton HaIL and College House. Af:ter a briefdiscussion they decided on the latter location, ttrough it was out of the yard.

was settled. The
the Presidentrs

whom Sam remembered
of the candidates,

the college buildings, he
when Hr:ntingdon accosted

The rec-rd was made, and ttrat really very irrportant matter
papers were tlren ready; ttre doors connecting the 01d chaper wittr
room, and that witir the regentts, were thronn open;.and i tutor
calIed, one by one, though not in alphabetical order, ttre namegin hj-s sharp, precise manner. They were to receive 

-ttreir 
papere, pass down thestairs, and go away quieu-y. Go away quietlyl and that ariei a man had passed asuccessfu-l- exardnation on four or fi_ve years r work! Many a glad huzza in ttre entrybeIow, and even on the stairs, attested ttre joy which tnl irafpy fe1low fe1t, atbeing well over rigl it a1'1.

At last came ttre namerrWentuorttr;rr and rrith beating heart Sam passed into theProsidentrs room, received r.r-ith a bou a kind^ly smi1e, a rfMr. Wentrorth,rr and aglanee from eyes that ovidently intended to lonow trim when they saw h-in again, somefoJded papers; ttrence on through the regentfs room and down the stairs, [araiydaring to learn his fate.

An exarnination of the papers showed he had successfu.ll-y passed everything butancient hlstory, for which he reeeived a cond.ition.

The scene around ttre southerrr dooruay of University Ha1I was 1ive1y indeed.rt vas in vain that the crowd was told to disperse, or that ttre janitor, himself as

\-
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uell pleased as anyone, exorted ttren to leave the premlses. The steps and plat of
ground in front were thronged w.ith glad faces. Everyone seemed to have been
succeasful, ud glad friends were varm in ttreir congratulations. rtlfurah!f' shouted
one sna]I fe1Iow, half tunbling down the steps, hat and umbrella in one hand, and
his papers ir the other. rrGood for me! on].y four conditions! Ird have sold out my
chance pretty cheap an hour ago;I and he was welcomed with outstretched hands into
a noisy group with cries of rrGood for you, Charleyltr Indeed, it cannot but be a
glad company; for when is one happier ttran after he has passed his freshr6an
examination rith clean papers, and looks fon^rard to ttre weeks uhich are to fol1ow,
veeks of unalloyed enjoynent, vittr perfect freedom from all care? At last he has
reached the goal tovard which he has been so long striving; at last he is one of
ttrose qysterious beings, a coJ.lege student.

**
(rrNevsboy Statuerr--continued from page 9)

rroman uhose knovledge about the nevsboy absolut,ely amazed us. I{e all talked Alger
and newsboys weII past noon.

Then it was over ancl we aII left Nevsboy Park. I{e had indeecl carried out a formal
recognition of the nerrsboy--that indomitable ind.epencLent businessman rrho by his trad.e
learns the fund.amental principle that goocl, honest work may well lead to success.
I{e all felt very gooil about what ve had clone that morning and" I think secretly
plerlgett to do it again, perhaps in ten years when the little guy hawking papers on
top of a polished granite column in that Great Barrington, Massachusetts park riill
be 1OO years old. I'I1 plan to revisit him again at that time and will keep you
Posted' 

* * ,(

[Uaito"'s note: Many thanks to Brad Chase for rmiting such a fine article
about the Nerrsboy Statue. And., my grateful appreciation to IIAS member Gar;t
Leveille for send.ing me the photos and. clippings which so enhance this issue
of Nevsboy. ]

***
Harvard University is celebrating its 35oth anniversary this year, and. Gilbert K.

Ifestgard II has compiled some material on what Harvard, rras like in Alger's d.ay.
Some of that is in this issue--note logo that Gil supplied. on page 1--and. other
information rsill be j-n subsequent issues.

AIso, Gi1 has a great d.eal of material on the homeless of great cities, and.

some of that he has supplied for this issue. Again, as I have stated before, GiI
has always hetped me vhen it comes to filling the pages of Newsboy, and when I
officialLy retire at the end of the current volume (June-July issue), I hope that
my replacement will be just as ably aicled.

HARVARD COLLEGE IN IA4g


